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Taken youi va a ion yel ?

Ei joy outdooi life all yen can.

T ie b rry season is near'y ended.

I »?! me ord» r lo t le conn r loafer hi

to "s ep ItilAill'. '

As a suUl.uer remirt. What's toe mat

ter with Dauvilli ?

Anywar, the back of the hot spell
api e lis to have been bioktu.

The Intelligencer is the lie'st local
paper iu Montour county.

Ibis is the season when Iho horse -

rake g« tithe Ligge t rnkeiff.

Tim heat ha- k lied a gt od many,

but don't forget th.it the cold al o has

ith vut m«.

J S te crops are it ported as good.

W illcontinue to eat.

If there is no pure l.quor on sale in

the slate let ti e drillters join fogeih r
iu a boycott. B. t that would bring

theui to time !

The way to k«t p cool H to take

p ins toavoid getting oveiheated.

ilo# would you like io camp out iu

YoiloA.-t-Jiie park,where there isMi«>w

six feet dei pin | lace.-?

The way to increase the develop-

ment and growth of the city is to keep

oil booming it. Individuals tail s .aie

iu this work.

The Uiiy Hot I in Suubniy is to be

sold at executors sale ou the li st of
September.

Tin se bright tia>s the picnic ha* the
ight of wav.

Trespass notices for sale at this
office. Two for 5 cents or 25 cents
per ilozeu.

Tie suuiiui r reserts aie "getiug
rlioiih" just i ow.

TI e passenger buiiut fl4 on tlm Read-
ing for July thus far is tar iihead of

tne -a'M! time last year.

J. Wallace I>jan t of Strawberry Kidge,

vr ive us a business call on Wednesday.

The annual county fi.irs aie begin-

ning to I ru-li up lb l red pusteis. The
big pauipkiiiH are ripouiug.

Danville is making steady progress
iu the line of permanent improvements
despite a go nl many driwbauks.

Tax ami tag all dogs and the worth-
less ons willsoon disappear.

Job Printing of all kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Oflice.

To people who hoped that die I.ad

learned a wholesome lesson the sporty

conduct of Nan Pattcrsou is no doubt

a disappointment.

A young elk made it 4 escape from its
B. P. O. K. quarters Sunday night, but
lingered near the outer entrance until it
was again taken into captivity Monday
morning.

We still continue to give The Great
American Farm Journal to all of oursub-
scril>ers who pay in advance. Think of

it. Two papers for the price of one, and
only SI.OO, too.

Burgess Clemous of Berwick, has se-

cured a dog catcher and canims run-
ning loo<e iu any part of that town

are | laced in the borough pound.

These a»e picnic days, aud the un-
rivalled resorts iu and near Danville

are taxed to their capacity to accom-
modate tl.e ciowds. The summer out -

i ig habit is a gootl one to contract.

The Intelligencer is at your service
as a news or advertising medium. We
await your commands.

Oais willprobably be in operation
ou the uew Bloomshurg-Millv.lle tto!-

ley by the time that the Columbia
County Fair opeus its next meeting.

After some scientific genius fiuds u
sure way to exterminate tho mosquito
ho can figure on a greater blessing
t>, mankind and uuiuialkitid by unuihi-
Ia 11 ug tho pesky flies.

THE RESOURCEFUL MOLE.

ll*G*t« Away With Kan* Wlifa You
Think You ll«Te Him.

"Speuklug of quick and reHourceful
animals, the mole lends easily so far at
my experience go. s," saufia man from
the country, ?'and 1 dare say there are
many men who have made observa-
tions tlint will confirm my couteution.
As you probably know, the mole plows
In the surface of the earth, generally
making a small ridge anywhere from
two to three Inches high. He moves
with remarkable rapidity even when

the ground in which he is burrowing la
hard. When operating In soft ground
he moves along at a surprising gait.
But this Is not the point I wanted to

make. I was thinking of the remarka
bly good hearing of the mole and the
ease with which he can get away Just
ut the moment when you think you
have him cornered. Of course now an.l
then you can drive u spike through the
mole before he Is aware of It. If you
do you will have to walk as light as a
cat and will have to act as quickly us
the same anLuial wheu the time comes
to act. In nine cases out of ten the
mole will hear the first footfall. At

once he will quit plowing, lie Is gone.
Search as you may, you canuot find
him. 1 have see:i men dig for fifty
yards, following the ridge and Its off-
shrots, without finding any other trace

of the mole than the ridge. The mole's
hearing Is pe>-u!larly keen, and I sup-

pose this Is so because he cannot see.
But even more wonderful from my
BtaudiM)iut Is the ease and quickness
with which he gets away. llow does ho
manage It? Where does he go? You
kuow, the element of superstition In
my makeup is slim, and Idon't believe
In ghosts, but somehow I have always

Inclined Just a lilt to the ghost theory
when thinking of the mysterious antics
of these blind borrowers. The mole Is

more like a ghost In his conduct than
anything I have ever known, though,
of course, the mole Is a reul and not an
imaginary ami mythical thing."?New

Orleans Times-Democrat.

A MEMORY OF LEE.
lie Hud >lu «*li lHjrnlty of lleurluu

ami llonut)' of l-'uee.

Soon after the Confederates began to
enter the town (Elizabethtown) 1 met a
friend of mine, the sou of L>r. Doyle,
who told me that his father had just
been sent for to see Lee and that I
might go, too. If I run us fast as my

small legt coul 1 carry me, aud we
found the doctor Just starting. Dr.
Doyle was a man who had been lu
communication with the enemy from
the Ix'glunlug of the war, but had so
far managed to escape the fate of
many innocent men. Two of his sons
had beeu arrested u short time before
and were lying lu Jail when their
friends arrived and set them free.

The doctor was In his old gig and.
lielng an Immense man, left no room
for any one else lu It, so we two boys
sat on the springs behind. It was on
the Wllllamsport pike, about half a
mile from the town, that we met Gen-

eral Lee. He had dismounted und was
standing by his horse, a small sorrel
mare, which, I was told, It was his cus-
tom to ride on the march. Ills staff
was brilliant Ing >1(1 lace, but he was
very simply dressed. No one could
have seen that man without being
greatly Impressed with the dignity of

his bearing aud the beauty of his face.
His hair ut this time was almost en-
tirely white, and those who had seen
him the year before said he had aged
greatly In the short space of time which
had elapsed since the battle of Antle-
taiu. I could not help thinking of
Washington us I looked at thut calm,

sad face. It has been said since by
those who were near him that he had
uo expectation of conquering the north

und thut ut the most he only hoped to

win u great battle ou northern soli lu
order to affect public opinlou In Europe
and lead to the recognition of tho
Southern Confederacy. However that
may be, there was nothing about his
beuring which looked like a great hope
?Uev. Dr. Leighton Park in Century.

A HINDU WIZARD.
Hl* Trick '!'»»at I'uailvd nu Occiden-

tal Matter of Mnvli'.

801110 of the tricks of the Hindu wiz-

ards are past understanding, according
to an occidental master of magic who
WUM speaking of IIIH oriental rlvula.
This IN what he says he saw a Hindu
wizard do In a club In Lucknow:
"lie took a board and placed It on

four gluss goblets, thus elevating It
from the tloor. A youngster sitting on
the board was requested to place his
hands together, palms up. Then the
Juggler took a glass of water and pour-
ed It Into the outstretched hands of the
boy. 111 the meantime the boy had been
mesmerized, and his attention was fix-
ed on a point indicated by the magi-

cian. Cruduully the vratjv turned green
Incolor and then developed into a Jelly
which Increased in density until It be-
cume as solid as a stone. Out of the
center of this appeured the head of a
snake, which gradually developed un-
til in the place of the water there ap-
peared a hissing reptile. I was amazed,
Ican assure you, but the trick was not
yet completed. Hitting the reptile upon
the head with his wand, the Juggler
took It up carefully and placed It back
lu the gluss. As we looked It became
transformed Into a Jelly, which in turn

melted iuto a greenish colored water.

Clearer and clearer became the fluid
until it was of Its original color, and
then the Juggler placed It to his lips
and drank the entire contents. This
was the most wonderful trick I ever
saw performed, and It Is as mysterious
to me today as it was then."

2 There arc too many drivers in this
city *ho wuke ut>e of the wrong side
of the street. They teeiu to labor uu-
der the imi that the whole ]
btrtot was made for their especial use.

The Intelligencer has a class of cir-
culation that makes advertising in its i
columns rich with results. It has,
too, a quantity of circulation at rates I
that mean great profit to the person
using the paper.

South tilde people must realize tint
within s short time that thriving town

will become a pait of Danville. It is

therefore the duty of the citizens ov« r
the riv«*r to so ui-inage the aft*irs ot
that town as to le id to the inevitable
union wh- n the time seems propitious.

WANTKD 10 men in each state to
travel, tuck signs and distribute sam-
ples and circulars of our goods. Sal-
ary $75.00 per month. |:».()0 per day
for expenses. KUIILMANCO., Dept.
P., Atlas Building, Chicago.

Samuel Mowrer has returned from
Dodge City, Kaunas, whore he spent

nine months. 011 his return he visited
Kaunas City and disposed of 25t! head
of high grade oattle. Mr. Mowrer re-
ports everything flourishing in the
Kansas district aud is highly pleased
wiili his trip.

A couple of days of FO iking rain is
needed. The fields are becoming
scoruhed and brown, hrioks aud creeks
dried up,and crops suffering We have
lud numerous lipht \u25bahowerp. but 110

rain to reach the roots of trots, aud
the drought, while not noticed PO

much iu the city, is causing great dis-
tress and loss in the country.

Duriug the recent eucampmeut of
the Natioual Guard at Mount Gretna
J. I!. Johnson, of Bloomsburg, aud
Oscar Burdick, of Scranton, membeis
of Co. F, were declared as the btst
drilled men in the 885 members of the
12th Regiment, and because of this

fact were made orderlies to Col. Clem-
ent.

11l at Helena, Montana.
Leo Dreifuss.Fou of Heury Dreifuss

Church street, who has been making a
business trip through the West,is con-
fined iu a hospital at Heleua. Mon-
tana, with an attack of typhoid fever.
Advices from the hospital state ttiat
the case at pxeaeut is not serious, at

the oritioal stage of the dUeaso has
not yet been reaohed.

"Capplar* ( rowi.

The following account Is given In

Country I.ife of tlio way in which pil-
fering crows urc dealt with by Italian
agriculturists: A bole of a certain dcptb
Is dug !u tl.e ground, at tbe bottom of
wbicb is placed Home decayed meat.
A. funnel shaped wedge of paper is
then inserted into tbe bole, tbe upper
edge of tbe paper being coated witb
birdlime. "Maitre Corbeau" sees the
food, descends to grasp it, and when
be has iliui bold of It be rises up again.
Ills bead is, however, swathed with
tbe paper cup, and In his nrnd endeavor
to rid hlmseif of It he circles up to ex-
traordinary heights In tbe ulr, revolv-
ing constantly and at so rapid a pace
that, soon overcome witb giddiness, ha
fulls to tbe earth dead.

Heroism la Aafmala.

Animals are capable of what we
\u25a0bould call heroism In nan. In one
field was a donkey, In another a horse.
Through tbe first went a mastiff and
made for the ass, seized him by the
throat, pulled blm down, and that so
suddenly that the donkey looked like-

ly to be killed. The horse In tbe next

field leuped the hedge dividing tbe
two pastures, collared the dog with
bis teetb, swung blm and like a base-
ball player caught htm on tbe fall?-
with his heels. Tbe mastiff was whisk-
ed over the hedge which the horse
bad Just crossed, and tbe donkey wus
left In petc« to recover from hi*
wounds.

5 Our Country""?" v J
6 CORRESPONDENCE &
j|| Written expressely for THE INTELLIGENCER %[
*l| By our Rural Friends.

White Hall.
Geo. 80111 mere lmd business in town

Saturday evening.
W. 11. Dildineand wife spent Sun-

day with the former's parents.
James Ilobbius anil Mrs. Kveline

Conrad spent Saturday and Sunday
at North Mountain.

Mrs. Levi Zuner, of Wusliingtou-
ville, is spending a couple of weeks in
our burg visiting friends.

Tlie rain Saturday and Sunday
nights was a great help to the crops.
The grouud was very dry, hut I now

think the eorn is out ot danger and
w ill make a big erop.

W. C. Houghton, the Exchange
bonifnee, is drilling a well 011 his
farm occupied by Wes Pursel. It is

needed as the old well has failed.
Bill is up to date and is trying to
make a model farm out of his.

The event of last week was the
birthday surprise tendered Mrs. Wm.
Derr. On Saturday afternoon her
friends and neighbors, to the number
of 72, gathered in with their baskets
well filled with the good things people
like to eat to celebrate her birthday
anniversary. The time was spent in
social conversation. Supper was
served, and it is not necessary to say
it was enjoyed?some even came back
for more (Eh ! Dave, Pete, We.s !).
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Derr, Kev. and Mrs. Munro
and daughter Mary and son Harry;
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Cox, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Rishel and sous Itoy and
George; Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Dildine
and daughter Mary and sons Lloyd
and Frank; Mr. and Mrs. L. Confer,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Polk and sons
Will, Cal and Charlie; Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Leighow and children, Isaiah,
Leroy and Mary Jane; Mr. and Mrs.
Mont Derr and children, Eliuore and
McKee; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Carey,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rishel and child-
ren, Troy, Martha; Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Kreamer and son Ralph, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Kreamer and daughter
Helen, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Pursel
and children, Bruce, Sarah and

Grace; Mrs. Louisa Dildiiie, Mrs. .1.
B. DeWtvld and sons, Charles ami
Geo.; Mrs. A. F. liishel and children
Ira, Lizzie, Wiuuifred and Beatrice;
Mrs. John McWilliams, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Holdren, Misses Sadie
DeMott, Belle I)err and Clara Carey;
Mrs. Tom Derr, Mis. Levi Zauer,
Gayhmd Kunyon, John Hartinan.

I. C.

Strawberry Ridge.

Mit. Emtcb :

The oats is ripe anil many fields
are on shock.

Will. Springer is painting his house
and it looks tine.

Mr. Win. Snyder has had a very
sick horse, but he is better now.

Miss Rosie Gresh spent Sunday
with her parents near Turbotville.

The Foust Bros, are Ijept very busy
threshing around and about the
Ridge.

Harvey and Grace Deihl spent
Sunday with their grandparents at
Exchauge.

Mr. aud'Mrs. Aaron Dietrich ami
I). \V. Deihl and wife spent Satur-
day in Danville.

A festival will be held by the
Grange, August 5, at Strawberry
Itidgc. All are invited.

This has certainly been line hay
weather. The farmers in this vicini-
ty are all about done with their hay.

The Sunday school at Strawlierry
Ridge will hold their picnic ou Satur-

day, August 12, in John Delhi's
grove.

Mr. l'ettijolm, the telephone man,
has four wires up now instead of two.
lie's doing fine. Keep at it Mr.
Pettijohu.

Geo. Herr is building a new house
a', the old homestead. Solomon W ear-
ner has the co.itract for digging out
the cellar.

Harvey Deihl has purchased the
best coon dog in the county. We
willgoto his place for a coon dinner
this fall. Hope he and Jack will
get them.

John OffAuA.

FOR SALE
At a Sacrifice If Sold Before August

30th, 1903.
The KKiHT-ROOM liRICIv HOUSE

and ground in Riverside, the late home of
Rev. O. 11. l>av, an exceptional sacrifice
willbe made to party purchasing within
30 or IK) days. Inquire of

MARY A. DAY,
221 Fairmount Ave.,

Sun bury, l'a.

Christian Endeavor Picnic.
Tlih Oltrisi inn Kuileavor Society of

III* Mahoning Frisbjlerian iharcli
will iiienie at Pualen' woods thin af-
ternoon.

TOURS TO COLORADO and CAL-
IFORNIA.

Choose Time, Route and What to See.
On numerous dates. .May to Octo-

ber, 1905, excursion rates are iu ef-
fect to Colorado, California aud the
Pacific Northwest. liy specifying
'\u2666Rock Is and" west of Chicago, you
secure the most for your money in

t he way of sights to sec and side trips
to take. Stop oil illColorado, take
in the Kocky Mountain resorts, visit
Yellowstone Park, then to Portland

Kxposition. Return via California,

lull information from John Sebas-
tian, Passenger Trattle Manager,
Hock Island System, Chicago.

Tlio days are thorteuing.

Bigler Johnson
Paid Penalty

TOWANDJ. Pa., Jul? 2fi. ?Bly lei
foh'tsou was hanged hi the jt'l > »n
mre thin moiling tor the murler ol

lis Mite Mil<l Iter iiire-, little Annie
He < jam in. at their home. near Muc> ?

\u25a0 loiiis, this couuty, last September.

a The drop fell» xactly at 10:06. John-
«on hsd a four toot tall and his neck
was broken.

Toe murderer whs accompanied to

rtie scaffold by his spiritual advisor,
Uhv. Mi. Dh Witt. Arriving on the
death plat tone tie black cap was
lis a iiover his heml. 1..s arms pinioi -

el behind bin buck and tho ucme ad-
justed.

The crime for which Bigler Johnson
piid the |.eralt? with his life today
?vas one of Hie most, atiocious e\er

in in itted in ilih Kttttn of Pennsyl-
vania. On the iii|<lit of September 18

la«t a house occnpi-d by Mis. Hitler
John-on slid her nieo-,* Annie Bi n-
jauiiti, hi M iced mis was totally tie-
ttroyeti by lire.

About mix o'« lock the following

morning the neighbors v*ho had gath-

ered about the ruins discnvt red the
charred houieg of the woman and Iho
little girl. The lemains were fur be-
yond recognition and as soon as pjssi-
?ile iutermcut wan made.

Since the fire star ed early in the
eveuiug.piesumal ly before it had been
bedtime,it whs hard for the neighbor*

to believe that the two victims were
caught iu a dentil trap. Many would
uot believe it arid an in vest iiatiou was
made with the result that <ii a stone

step where tin fire had failed to

sweep there was bloo 1 Htains.
It mbh the f)r»t clue and wan enough

to stir thti searchers. Later iu the

ruiiis two oil csiih weie picked up and
«huitl? afttrwards a crimson stain of
Inood whh found from the house cross-
ing the field.

('bailee in bis confession told how
be aud Alousou got the oil cm when
bin mother had left it t utside the
house and bad then opened the wind
ow and poured oil wlnrever tiny

could. Tlieu they threw in mate bet

aud set it ablaze. After the fire bad
spent itself Charles claimed Bigler
said: "They're done fur, she is out

of tho way aud 1 won't hav>t to pay
lier six dollars a mouth anymore."

Tho motive was the estraiigemeut
existing between Bigler Jo usou aud
his wife. They separated some time
before the tragedy aud iu the proceed-
ings which followed the court ordered
the hushaud to pay to 1119 wife the sum
of $A a month. He obeyetl tho man-
date, but reluctantly aud one mouth
before tint murder, as he wan paying
the money he stated that th.it was the
last bin wife would vet from him.

Charles Johnson was the flrxt to be

placed ou tiial and after several days
were consumed with the otTeiing of
testimony, tie was found guilty of

murder of the first degree. Tho jury
was out but a short time.

Bigler was next culled for trial aud
ho plead guilty aud threw himsolf up*

ou tho mercy of tho Court. His at-

torneys were confident of gettinu a
ife sentence, but Judge Farming

promptly condemned him to death.
The mother aud two childreu were

later released from jail, the common-
wealth having little hope of finding

them guilty with tho testimony in
hand. It is belioved by the people of
this town that the mother willbe re-
arrested, as it is said detectives are
still working on the case.

Tho attorneys for Charles Johnson
are still fighting hart) to sa\e his life
and the date tor bin execution has mt

yet'hoeu fixed. Bigler Johnson has
made so many < onfushions that little
credeuce is placed hi any of them.

He now states that after diinking a
pint of ulcohol on the way to his
wife's homo, he killed her and his
niece aud burued the house. He mfn-
utuly describes his movements before
the crime but that says he hi.s uo
knowledge of bow ho committed the
murder, although he is quite ceittin
he killed them both, aud th.the was
alone at the time.

Bigler Johnson, husband of tho wo*

oan wad tlieu arrested and later
Chailes Johnson and Alomou John-
son, brother* ol Bigler Johnson, Nancy

Johnson, u sister, aud Mrs. Sophia
Meriitt, mofl or of tho boys.

The theory of the common wealth
doling the trials of the accused was
that after the murdor of the womau
aud child, their bodies were placed in
a bed iu the houMe.the room thorough-
lysaturated with oil aud the match
applied.

In the parlor of tha county jail
Chailes Johusoii made a confession
shortly after his arrest. He said that
he aud Alousou burued the bonne but

did not commit the murder. Charles
claimid that Bigler said to him?"l
aud ma will put Mag out of the way
an i you and Alousou must bum the

house." Charles claimed that he did
uot waut to take a hand, but Bighr
threateued to get him into it even it
he did not participate in the foul

An effort will be made upon the
strength ot this confession to save the
life of Charles.

Tho uiau who died ou the Bradford
county gallows today is a descendant
of the Johusons of the Hevolutionary

fame, who wielded such influence
among the Mohawk Indians. *1 lie
"Pool Tribe" of which Bigler was a
member was founded by au unt ie ot
Murrin Van Bureu, eighth president
of the United States, named Anthony
Vanderpool.

Good Paint Pays

IAOOR paint is no belter than no paint
and costs almost as much as good

paint.
" Lewis' " Pure White Lead is

the paint that best combines reasonable

cost with highest quality.

SOI.D BY

J. H. COLE

Nothing More Dangerous

Than Cutting Corns THli FOOT-
KASK SAN liAKY CORN PAD cure
by absorption Something entirely
new. The sanitary oils and vapors
do Ihe work. Sold by alt druggists,
*2sp.or by muil. Sain pit* mailed
FKKK. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
Leltoy, N Y.

Weil., Aug Mi, <ieo. A. Meyers, agent

for the heirs of tieo. Kinn, iletvased, will
sell on the premises in the First Ward
of Danville, at 2 o'clock p. in., the real
estate, consisting in a lot fifty by one
hundred and fifty feet, on which is a
bloc* of three frame Dwelling Houses,
Frame Stable and other outbuildings.
M. Breckbill, auctioneer.

Stationery for Farmers.

, i Farmers and others, particularly those
r living on the llural Delivery routes,

> should have printed stationery as well as
, business men. It is not only more busi-

I ness like to send a letter with name and
> address printed on the notehead and en-

velope, but it insures the return of the
I letter in case it is not delivered. We
I are especially well equipped to do this

I class of printing and can do it promptly
I and neatly. We will supply 250 note-

- heads and 250 envelopes, extra quality,
1 for $1.50, or 75c for either one lot. This

is cheaper than you can buy the paper
and envelopes regularly at retail stores.

I
SCII HE YER STORK CO. | SCHREYER STORE CO.

A Week of Specials
Condensed Prices for Hot Weather

Prices That Tell of Bargains

| Save $5 or $lO on Carpet or Rugs |

I % ALL MATTINGS REDUCED j

$1.50 Carpets, 1.10, beßt l!ody Brussels ,1.25 Carpet. 1.00, liest Body llrusselg

with Iwtr.ler, patterns tor parlors and withborder to litroom 10 ft. (i inches
dining rooms. by 12ft.

1.25 Carpet for 1 00, line velvet with . ' f0 Axn.iniHter with

liorder to lit room 10 ft. 0 inches bv 13 ft. >"rder to l,t room 10 ft. t, inches by 10
« inches "? 6 lnp,ie!i-

, , ,?? 25.00 lings, 19 08, 9x 12 ft. size, Smyr-1. ?>0 ( arpets, 1.-5, Axmim.-ter with na, Administer Hodv Brussels,
border to litroom 1«ft. 0 inches by 13 ]5. RLLGS , 10.00, size (ix 9 ft, Axminis-ft. (1 inches. te|. (.hoi(.o co| ors

Both China and Japan Mattings
Hoc qualities for 30c yard. i 21c qualities for 20c yard.
2U)cqualities for 25c yard ! 20c qualities for 15c yard.

Never Offered Such Bargains
Ladies' Suits Carried from Last Season

2.50 Black Cheviot Suits, were 22.50. 14.00 (irey Mixed Suits, were 25.00.
2.50 (irey Mixed Suits, were 15.00. 14.00 Blue Mohair Suits, were 25.00.
2.50 Light Urey Suits were 18.00. 14.00 Cravanette Suit in brown, was
2.50 Brown and Grey Suits, were 15.00 25.00.
12.50 Light Cloth Suits, were 20.00. 1.98 (ireen Mixed Suit, was 15 (K).
13.50 Black Broadcloth Suits, were 1.98 Black Melton Suit, wag 12.50.

20.00. 1.98 Mixed Suiting, was 12.00.

Light Weight Dress Goods at Reduced Prices
50c \ oiles at 33c; 80c Voiles at 55c, 75c Mohair, in black and blue, 50-inch,

I very cool. wor 89c.
89c Etaurines at 50c; 1.25 Ktamines at 90c Cravenetted Mohair, navy with90c, in black and colors. white, 54-inch, worth 1.10.
1.00 Brown Mohuira, 54 inches wide, Silk Grenadines, 1.00 values for 65c,

regularly 1.35. lace striped and flecked.
50c Brown Batiste, in Summer weight, Silk Suitings, 1.00 kinds at 00 and 05c.00c value. 00 and 75c kinds, 39c.

Special in Grockery, China, Glass Lamps, Etc.,
39c Jardiniers. 2"c; 1.00 Jardineers, 00c 13c ones for 10c; 8c ones for sc.
10c China Plates, sc; 10c China l>e- Tea Kettles for Oil Stoves, nickle, 29;

s.*rts, sc. 1.00 quality, 70c.
1.00 Berry Sets, 00c, lit pieces, Cups and Saucers, decorated. 2 pairs

4.'H) Ice Cream Sets, 2.98; .'UK) Ice for 15c, 45c a half dozen.
Cream Sets, 1.89, 1.1 pieces each. Decorate Plates, 1.50 ones for 1.00 dost;

O.M) Lamps, .'{.25; 5.50 Lamps, 3.00; 1.00 ones for 75c doz, 75c ones for «50c
4.00 Lamps, 2.00; 3.00 Lamps, 1.00; 1.50 doz.
Lamps, 75c. 10c Water Pitchers, regularly 15c.

Glass Boquet Holders, 15c ones for 12c; 25c Sugar Bowls, regularly 50c.

Furniture?Another Week?Prices Buyers Appreciate
500 Mattresses, 3.00, cover slightly Porch Settees

soiled in shipping, 2 pieces. 7.00 ones for 5.50, 0.00 ones for 4.50,
0.00 Mattresses, 4.00, 2 pieces, ticking r> -5() onea for 4.50, 5.98 Settee on Kockers

is slightly soiled. 4.75, 7.00 Porch Settee on Conch. 5.75.
7.50 Mattresses, 5.00, 2 pieces, all cot- Side Boards

ton tilled, slightly soiled. , OIWi , * o io i /\u25a0

325 Rockers 210 H. wnmWfnl VAIMO 12 values for 8.50, 18.75 values for

in&ttS&V 8000 flfS0 Va,UeS

Notion Prices That Count Savings Up to a Half
Val Laces and Insertions, He, Lace colors, worth 25c.

Beading worth 5c yd.
~

5c pair men's fmixed Half Host? and
5c Torchon Laces and Insertions,many ladies' and children's black hose, usually

patterns, worth 10c yard. " 10c.
10c Silk Taffeta Kihbon, in white, wide M n .

ones worth 13 to 20c yd. Pr' ce

4 doz. Pearl Buttons, sc, all sizes, the 1.50 Appliques, 75c; 1.00 Appliques,
usual 5c kind. 50c; 50c Appliques, 25c; 25c Appliques,

lOe Hose Supporters for ladies and 12£c; 50c AHovers, 25c.children, worth 15c. 5c Ladies' summer Undervests, usual10c Dressing, Side and Back Combs, 10c kind; 15c qualities at 2 for 25c.
w ?.r J ;>c; , r.., « . Pictures, mounted on mats, regular-

Joe Back and Side Combs, metal trim- ly 10c.
min*, worth 50c. 26c Tapestry and Denim Cushion Tops

10c doz., Hair 1 ins, straight and curv- and bottoms,
ed amber, worth 15c Croquet Sets, complete, each set inlocloc Cushion Tops, lithographed in box.

Shoes at Closing Out Prices?An Extra Pair Don't
Cost Much Now

3.00 Oxfords, 2.25. Ladies' Patent Kid 2.50 Shoes, 1.98. men's dress Shoes inblucher lace and button latest. tan and black.
3.50 Oxfords, 2.08, men's Shoes and 1.25 Shoes, 98c, men's working Shoes

Oxfords in tan. this season's styles. with tan soles.
1.25 Oxfords, 98c, ladies' common 1.25 Tan Shoes for men, good softsense style, patent tip. leather, solid sole.

Parasol Clearaace?Every Style?Half Price Now
5.00 ones are now 2.50, 4.00 ones are 2.85 ones are now 1.45, 2.50 ones are

now 2.00, 3.50 ones are now 1.75. now 1.20 and 1.13.
3.25 ones are now 1.03, 3.00 ones are .. ,v, _

now 1.50. 2.00 ones are now 1.00, 1.75 ones [are

Children's, 15, 19 and 25c. "ow 880 ? 125 olles "re now 03c.

Notice These Bargains?Summer Goods at Little Prices
5c yard, India Linens, worth 10c yard; Gc gallon, Crocks from 1 to 2o gallons,

15 India Linen, 10c. 2 qt. size 4c.
10c yard, white Mercerized Madras lWcmen's and boys' Neckwear, many

and Law Stripe Lawns, 200 values. styles, 5o ct. values.
29c men's Working Shirts, made of .'Wc Dressing Sacques worth 5o cts.,

112 ist color cheviot, usually 5o cts. others up to 1.50.

(ii'ULcrji Specials for Siiloiiiy, July 2'J, 1*111:1
ir>c Bottle Pickles ui lOe, put up in different ways.
Full Cream Cheese, 12ie 11 pound.
Fancy Blended Tea, 15c packages, 10c, full quarter pound.
25c Bottles of Vanilla, pure, 17c.
15c Sniders Tomato Catsup, 2 for 21c.
30c best Ketchup or Chili Sauce, 20c.
Something special infresh cakes at low prices.
We are always lowest on Sugar.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front SI. -- MILTON, PA. -- Elm 81.

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY'S
SUMMER CLEARING SALE

I[EKJCjjl| '?'L SUMMKK (iOODS from now on are gmitly re-

v3l 'lticocl in order to make room for our new Fall Goods,
ffgii y which iirc arrivinir daily. Come and see for yourself

RELIABLE AND DEFENDABLE MERCHANDISE
GIVE US A TRIAL

AMERICA! STOCK CO,,
White Front, 321 Mill St., Laubach BTd'g

D&RY)ICLG, PR.
LAW REGARDING

LINE FENCES
Of Interest to Montour County

Citizens.
An net of the Assembly approved by

(Joverunr Pennypacker on tho Uii of
April, lOOS.regulatiug the method and
procedure in the erection of Hue or

lurtitiou fences of which Moutour
county citizens, and particularly the
farmeis of the county, uro ignorant i*
us follows:

Whereas from the ditfeient at t* of

Assembly in regard to fence laws in

the Commonwealth grave complica-
tions and litigHtious arise between
owners of roil estite as to the line if
partition lenous:

Section. 1 Be it enacted, etc. That
from and alter the passage of this act

owners of improved and occupied land
shall erect and maintain an equal pa.t

of all line or division fences bJtweeo

them,nor shall anv such owners be re-
lieved from liabilityunder the provis-
ions of this act except by the consent,

of the adjoining owner and if any

of such improved and occupied
land shall fail or neglect to erect or

maintain his.her or their share of sin h

line or division feucr, the party ag-
grieved shall notify the towuship or
borough auditors, whose duty it shall
be to examine such line or divisii n
fence, so complained of; aud if they
find said fence Buillcient,the complain-
ant shall pay the costs of their set vices
tint if they find such fence hißaffici( ut,

they shall so report to a justice of the

peace, residing in the county wheio
such fence is located, designating the
points aud distancos of such feuja,

whether a new fence is required or
whether the old one cau be repaired,
aud the probable cost of the new or
the repair of the old fence aud said
justice shall notify the delinquent
owner of such improved and occupied
land of the auditor's report, aud that
his part of said fence as found by the
auditors, bo erected or repaired with-
iu forty days from the date of such
notice aud if such notice is not com-
plied with, the aggrieved party may

cause said liue or divisiou feuce to be

erected or repaired, and the costs there-
of collected from the delinquent own-
er of such improved au.l occupied
land, as other debts ara collected by
liw. Provided, however, That no owi:-

er of improved land shall bo compell-
ed to build or repair fence during the
months of December, January, Feb-
ruary aud March: Aud provided fur-
ther, That uothiug herein contained

shall be construed to apply to railroad
companies.

Section 2. Whore an owner has im-
proved up to aud erected upon the line
a divisiou fence, aud an adjoining
owner, subsequently improves and oc-
cupies up to the said line, he shall be-
come liable to the former for such pait
of the cost of said fence as is just and

reasonable, taking into consideration
the quality of the fence, the length ot

time it had been erected and its con-
dition. Atul in case tho parties fail
to agree on the amount to bo paid,the
owner who erected said fence may
oomplain to the auditors, aforesaid,

who shall assess the amount which, in
their opinion, tho other partv should
pay; which amount, with costs, may

be recovered as provided iu section
one of this act.

Section 8. Allacts or parts of acts

inconsistent with this act are hereby
, repealed.

Approved tho 14th day of April, A.
D., 1905.

SAM'IJ. W. PENNYPACKER.

Arm Lacerated.

Emauuol Krum, Gulick's Addition*
met with a painful accident at the
Silk Mill Monday morning. While at

work at one of the machines his right

arm was caught iu a pair of cog wheels '

aud drawn into the machiuery. Tl e j
flesh of the forearm was terribly torn. ,

Dr. Newbaker was summoned and it I
was necessary to iusert seven stitclus
iu the wound.

Special Rates to Wilkes-Barre, Pa., via
I atkewanna.

On account of the Catholic Total
Abstinence Union, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
August Bth to 12th, the Lackawanna
Railroad will sell round trip tickets
for regular one way fare plus 26c
Tickets willhe sold on August 8, 9J'
and 10, good going on date of sale
and returning up to and including j
August 11th. Fare from Danville, ,
SI.BO.

Here is Relief for Women.
If you have pain in tho hack, Uii

nary, Madder or Kidney trouble, aid

want a ccrtair, plea-ant herb re me y
for women's hi*, try Mother Grey s
AUSTRALIAN-LKAF. It is a MIre
monthly regulator. At druggists'or
by mail* 50c. Sample package FKKK.
Address, The Mother Grnv Co., Le-
Roy, N. Y.

A tag on each dog .showing that ts
owner has paid an annual tax would
bilp the Borough treasury aud rid the
town of a lot of worthless cars.

\u25bcJXECUTORH' NOTICE.

Mate of r/toma* Albert Walts, late of Derry

Townnhip, deceased,

letters testamentary <m the above estate
having been grunted to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted to said estate] are requested
!<t make payment, and those having claims
aualnst It to present the same without delay
tVf DAVIII1.. WATTS iiu.l

1.1 CINDA WATTS,
P. O. address, Executors,

i Washlngtonvllle, l'u.

No matter what your business, us
good printing. It's the dress by
which the public judges you. A\ e
can please you and make your print-
ing a profitable investment.?Tho In-
telligencer Printery, rear of No. 10
West Mahoning street.

1 adles Wanted.
A BRIGHT ENEUUKTIC WOMAN?-

woman' work. Permanent position
Old established business house of
solid financial standing. Salary sl2
to ¥ls weekly, with expenses, paid
each Monday direct from headquart-
ers. Expenses advanced. We furn-
ish everything. Address, Secretary,
020 Motion Hlock, Chicaco, 111.

PARKER'S

A I'MI NIKTKATOlt'S N (>T ICE

John Martz, late of Washinytonville, Montour
County, Pa., deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
ministration with the Will annexed upon the
estate of the said Decedent have been granted
ti» the undersigned. Allpersons indebted to
the said estate are required to make payment,
aud those havingcluims or demands against
iIn-said estate will make known the same
without delay to

FRANK E. MARTZ, Adiu'r,
Washingtonvllle, Pa.

DM 1 NISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Mary Hishel late of Mahoning Townxhip Mon-
tour Qtunty, dec caned.

Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
ministration with the Willannexed upon the
estate ofthe said Decendent have lieen grant-
ed to the undersigned. Allpersons indebted
to the said estate are required to make pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the said estate will make known the
same without delay to
WM. KAST WKHT, JAMES MOKKISON

Attorney. Adiu'r,

ADMINISTRATRIX'SNOTICE.

Estate of William It. Faux, late of Mayberr
Township, Montour county, Pa.

Letters of administration on the above estate,
having been granted to the undersigned all per-
st>ns knowing themselves indebted to said estate
are hereby requested to make immediate settle-
ment and those having claims are notified to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for payment to

CI.ARA E. FAUX, Administratrix,
Route No. G, Danville, Pa.

DMINISTHATKIX N OTICE!

Estate of Charles M.Kinn, deceased,late of the
liorough of Danville, Montour Co., Pa.

Letters ofadministration on the above es-
tate, having been granted^ undersizedsai(Vestate are hereby'requestedto'nmke^
mediate settlement and those having claims
are notitied to present them properly authen-
ticated for payment, to
MRS. MARGARET KINN,Administratrix,

Danville, Pa.

1 SHUR-ON EYE-GLASS j

FOR
Elegance, Comfor, Security,

UNEXCELLED

I. G. PURBEL, Opt. Dr.,
273 MillStreet, \u25a0 Diovllle. Pa.

AUCTIONEER
Real Estate or Personal Prop,

erty Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

"Best Results Quaranteea
Address,

Michael Breckbill,
Rural Route 4, Danville, Pa.

Can You Afford
to be Without This?

IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR FAMILY fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare ?

The Fidelity
| Mutual Life insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
! L. G. FOUSE, President Chartered 1871

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL ACT-
I 22."» Kast Fourth St., BERWICK, PA.
I ttu \u25a0 Apply for Agent's Contract.

| WANTED?Quickly, few persons to

I represent long established wholesale

house among retail merchants and

agents. Local territory of few counties,
$lB salary and expenses |paidj weekly.

Expense money advanced. Commission
jextra. Permanent engagement, Busi-
ness successful. Previous experience not
essential. Enclose self enve-
lope. Address, SUPERINTENDENT TRAVEL-
ERS, 1125 Dearborn St., Chicago. 12t

AN ? FT. WINDMILLAND
30 RT* TOWI* COM*
FLETE FOR 130. TNIA
I*

INTRODUCE OUR MILL*
IN TMID

LIMIT. RIND ORAFT
-*F|l OR MONEY OR OCR.

MILLANO TOWER MAM
OF REST QALVANIZSO

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOOUS*

THE ROSS SUPPLY GO.
ANDERSON., IND.

ORDER QUICK, BEFORE TOO UTI

BOYS AND CIRLS
wntUol in ev«-ry locality in the I nitnd MHICH to lake
cui>i(Ti|itioti)t for I iheral <-»Hh cotnmiMioniito

ADAMS'S MAGAZINE
(A whole year for 10 eentu)

The ' eft ami cheapest monthly home uiaffMfnelD the
world, containing « pajU'R, lUxHini-hen, of selected
reading matter of UDUHUA) interest ln every bom*.
Liberal commission to solicitors. Send uostal card for
fullpurl iculnrs and Huhecrlption blank bookATONCE.

ADAMS'S MAGAZINE. 131 W.2*th SI .N.Y.CIt)


